In an analysis of the autopsies performed at the Hospital for Sick Children since the beginning of this century, numbering 6,000 in all, congenita] atresia of some or other part of the alimentary tract has been found on 28 occasions, and it is on these ca.ses that this report is based. In addition, congenital narrowing without comnplete obliteration of the lumlen has been found in six cases, and a brief account of these is also given. Various Figure 2 shows the formation of a gap in the septum. Figure 3 shows the abnormal origin of the cephalic portion of the divided septum.
The treatment of this condition is practically hopeless. Gastrostomy was performed on two of the six cases, and other cases irn the literature have undergone this operation without success. Since there is in the vast majority of instances a tracheo-cesophargeal communication, if food in the stomach is vomiteed, it will immedi-ately be precipitated into the trachea, and aspiration CONGENITAL ATRESIA OF THE ALIAIENTARY TRACT pneumonia will resuilt. Richter(5) has att,empted to overcome this in two cases, by crushing and lig-atuiring the tracheo-aesophageal communication, and then performing gastrostomy. Both eases proved fatal.
Presumptuous as it must seemn for one unskilled in surgery to offer a suiggestion in the treatment of these cases, my excuse lies in a consideration of the mortality of the condition. It should be possible to open the stomach and pass a soft catheter through the cardiac orifice, through the tracheocesophageal communication into the trachea, andl ultimately out through the mouth. A fan-shaped lower end to the tube should prevent its slippin, back out of the stomach into the cesophagus, and at the samne time prevent the vomiting of food alongside the tuibe. If the nutirition of the infant could be maintained and improved bv this means, later operations to correct the mal-development might be more hopefully undertaken.
In the two cases of partial stenosis of the oesophagus, death occuirred at the age of 3 and 4 years. Vomiting almost. immediately after swallowing food had occurred on and df since birth, in bouts lasting about a week with an interval of about a. month. During attacks, constipation was severe. Post mortem examination showed a fibrous stenosis in the lower third of the cesophagus, through which probes could. be easily passed. These cases showed no communication between the trachea and oesophagus.
DUODENUM.
No case was found of congenital atresia at the pylorus. At this position a.tresia is rare, only four cases having been reported. The duodenum is, however, not so uincommon a. sittuation, the position of the atresia being 
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classified according to its relation to the bile papilla. In the two cases stated in the above list to be below the papilla, the actual site of the atresia was at the duodeno-jejunal junction.
The average length of life in the six cases was 12 days, the limits being 4 and 21 days. But the length of life gave no indication to the position of obstruction, for the cases living for 21 days showed atresia at or above the entrance of the bile-duct.
The symptoms of forcible vomiting dating from the first taking of food, visible peristalsis passing fromn left. to right ac:oss the epigastrium, small notions consisting only of meconium, and progressive wasting, were recorded in most, of the cases. In addition, in both cases in which the atres.a was below the entrance of the common bile-duct, bile was fouind in the vomited material. In one case with atresia at, the level of the bile papilla, the vomit was also noted to be dark brown, and at autopsy bile was present, in the duodenurn both above and below the obstruction. The explannation of this is that the bile-duct probably ha.d two openings into the duodenum on each side of the atresia. The vomit contained no bile in the two examples of atresia above the bile papilla.
In both cases where the atresia was below the bile papilla, the infant was jaundiced, but the post mortem findings in these cases suggested that jaundice need not necessarily be present. Those cases which lived beyond the first week showed a remarkable degree of dilatation of the stomach and proximal portion of the duodenum, the pyloric ring being also so dilated as to render it somewhat difficult to identify. These cases would probably vomit all the bile that reached the duodenum, Vnd so dim.inish the liability to atindice.
The precise nature of the obstruetion found post mortem varied. In most instances, the atresia a.pyeared to consist cf a short fibrous ring, but in one case the two portions of duodenum were coirrletely separalted, the blind end of the peripheral portion lying burlied in the head of the pancere-s.. In another case a comnplete obstruiction was prodi-(e(1 vy the fus on at one point of the nie.-co.a, the other coats of the duodeni-i beina V.naiffected. In one case, in addition to the atresial, conmplete tr.a.nsposjltion of the vitcera was found, associated with absence of the spleen, or of any lcce>sarv splee-n tissue.
There were two examinples cf incoinpVlete ,tcnosis of the duodenum at the level of the entrance of the commcn bilc+-dluet. Tn ore, the child lived for three weeks and at a.utopsy ai thin, tiKalc of wafter could be passed throulgh the stenosis. The other child lived to the age of 21 moonths. At the post mortem, A fine probe couild be passed with difficultv throuiglh the constriction.
SMALL AND LARGE INTESTINE.
These are taken together, because in twvo cases atresia was found in both sections of the iatestine.
Although one case reached the age of nineteen days, the average length of life was six days. Two died almost at once after admission to hospital.
The-remainder sutrvived long enough for surgical treatment to be essaved, but except in one ease of atresia of the rectum, death followed laparotomy within 36 hours.
The symptoms in these cases consisted of vomiting commencing with the first taking of food, Cabsolute ccnstip.tion except for the passage of a small amount cf ineconium, and distension of the abdomen. Usiully visible intestinal peristatlsis was noted, the intestines standing out across the abdomen in the typical step-ladder pattern. Vometliting did not occur in two cases; in one cf these the atresia occurred in the sigmoid colon, in the other the intestine was patent, as far as the middle of the rectumn, where it te mi-inated blindly.
The findings at autopsy varied. In eight cases, a portion of the sm.al intestine wass represented by a fibrous cord, which varied in length from a quarter of an inch to several feet. In one of these, the upper half of the small intestine was completely impervious, whilst below this level as far as the rectum, the intestine was uniformly small, with a minute lumen.
In six cases distinct gaps occurred in the continuiity of the bowel. In one of these, no less than three gaps were fo-: n. In another a gap was followed three inches lower by a fibrous ,Jtresia. The intervening portion of small intestine had formed a volvulus. In a third, the blind end of the distal length of small intestine was adhlerent to a mesenteric cyst as large as a hen's egg.
In one instance, there was complete transpos3;ition of the viscera.
Finally, two examples of partial stenosis were found, both affecting the lower third of the small intestine and the whole of the colon. In these the bowel in the stenosed portion was about as large in circuLmference as a lead pencil; the lumen was very narrow, and filled with a white detritus 
